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Context and Background (Findings from the previous year data, pupil voice, monitoring, learning walks and linked to the SIP)

Department for Education Vision for the Primary PE and Sport Premium is that ALL pupils leaving primary school should be physically

literate and with the knowledge, skills and motivation necessary to equip them for a healthy, active lifestyle and lifelong

participation in physical activity and sport.

The premium must be used to fund additional and sustainable improvements to the provision of PE and sport to encourage the

development of healthy, active lifestyles. It is expected that schools will see an improvement against the following 5 key indicators:

1. The engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity - the Chief Medical Officer guidelines recommend that all children and

young people aged 5 to 18 engage in at least 60 minutes of physical activity a day, of which 30 minutes should be in school.

2. The profile of PE and sport being raised across the school as a tool for whole school improvement.

3. Increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport.

4. Broader experience of a range of sport and activities offered to all pupils.

5. Increased participation in competitive sport.

In 2022-2023 the school will receive an estimated rollover from previous year = to spend on school P.E. and Sport. Outlined below is

an action plan outlining how we anticipate to use this particular funding.
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Objectives

1. The engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity

2. The profile of PE and sport being raised across the school as a tool for whole school improvement.

3. Increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport.

4. Broader experience of a range of sport and activities offered to all pupils.

5. Increased participation in competitive sport.

Tasks

Steps to meet the

objective

Actions Who and

When

Resources &

funding

Monitoring and

Success criteria

Evaluation and impact

Access to high

quality PE coaching

in standard

curriculum areas,

including access to

festivals and

competitive sports

as well as Active

Break times

(30 minutes per

day)

Continue to buy into SLA

with Newcastle

Foundation to ensure

support quality teaching

of PE across school

Use SLA with Gateshead

SSP to give pupils in all

year groups access to

festivals and

tournaments

Keep a register of pupils

accessing clubs

Target inactive pupils

Monitor attendance at

festivals and

tournaments

Monitor the use of the

new outdoor gym

equipment - timetable

use

DD and DI

NUF staff

School Sports

Crew (SSC)

Ongoing

throughout

the year

NUF SLA - £8,900

Gateshead SSP - £

All children engaging in

quality PE lessons

Floor books

demonstrate pupil

voice

Registers show

increased attendance

at after school clubs

All children have

attended at least one

festival or tournament

across the year



More pupils across

the age range, are

involved in high

quality sport and PE

activities during the

school term outside

of lessons.

A range of after school

clubs available to all

pupils throughout the

year

Monitor pupils accessing

festivals and

tournaments to ensure

all have the opportunity

SSC to provide pupil

voice on what pupils

would like to participate

in.

DD and DI

SSC

Ongoing

across the

year

Funding for

additional coaches

to run after school

clubs where

needed

SLA Gateshead SSP

Registers show

increased attendance

at after school clubs

All children have

attended at least one

festival or tournament

across the year

Implement a new

long term and

medium term plan

for PE to ensure

coverage and

progression across

all year groups

Write a new long term

plan

Write medium term plans

Create a skills

progression document

Share with staff

DD

Autumn term

n/a New planning

documentation being

used in school -

evidenced in learning

walks, lesson

monitoring, floor

books and pupil voice

Continue to

monitor and

develop quality of

PE coaching and

teaching across the

school

Monitoring of P.E.

lessons to ensure

teachers are;

- Actively using planning

documents.

- Actively identifying skills

in every P.E. lesson so

that children know their

own skill progression and

can identify and monitor

their progress.

- Avoid teaching to the

game.

- Ensure skill progression

through school is

evident.

DD

Ongoing

Release time Learning walks

Planning documents in

Google Drive

Floor books

Pupil voice



Governor linked to PE

and School Sport

Focus on offering

increased

participation in

competitive intra

and inter-school

sports competitions

Monitor pupils accessing

festivals and

tournaments to ensure

all have the opportunity

to engage

SSC to set up intra

school tournaments

during the school day to

engage pupils in 30

minutes of activity

DD and DI

SSC

On-going

n/a PE wall updated to

show festivals and

tournaments attended

Floor books show pupil

participation and pupil

voice

Minutes from SSC

meetings demonstrate

organisation and

delivery of inter-school

tournaments

Registers show all

pupils involved

Pupil voice feeds

into the design and

delivery of PE and

school sport across

school

SSC set up and

effectively running

Regular meetings with

SSC

Subject lead to interview

pupils across school to

gain views

DD and DI

SSC

Meetings -
fortnightly

Pupil voice -
termly

n/a SSC meeting minutes

PE floor books

demonstrate pupil

voice - subject lead

monitors this

Evidence from pupil

voice interviews feeds

into action plan for

2022-23

Parents regularly

informed about PE

and school sport

within school

Website updated to

show relevant

documentation

School Facebook

regularly celebrates

achievements in PE and

school sport

DD Cost of website

subscription

Member of Governing

body regularly checks

the website

Facebook shows

achievements




